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D R E S S  G O O D S
35 C8!ll French Organdies for  22': l-2c

“  “  10 2-3c
“  12 1-2 e

Figured Lawns and Dimities

16 2-3 cent Grade for 12 i-2e
1-5 cent Grade for 16c

Everything else in Summer Dress 
Goods in Proportion. 

X - A - I D I i m S  B E L T S  

W e have a few dozen Leather and 
Metal Beits, new7 styles and good 
value, which we will offer in this 
sale at about H A L F  P R IC E .

S H I R T  W A I S T S  
W e  are,_offering a line o f  Shirt 
waists that formerly sold at 50 tQ ft)

S I T
You can’ t afford to miss these

O  f3.:C .

IsS, during this saie for 
L A C E S

•25 cents

e some liare .Bargains in 
ie them and price.

We are offering in Silks and Satins

IDT KOi I |5 P18C8S o f Plain and Brocade
Silks ami Satins, 2 !“2 IS 12 pidSIS a pi808, 

former price 75c. this sale 
Cost Cuts no figure.

LOT MO, 2 10 PI608S o f  Plain and Fancy
Silks, former price 50c, this sale 

We are overstocked and these 
goods must go.

R I B B O N
LOT KG. I 40 or 50 Pieoos Plain and Fancy
Ribbon, 3 tO 5 iSilSS M former price 

15 to 35 cants, during this sale
LOT MO. 2 50 tO 60 Pieces Plain and Fancy
Ribbon. | tO 3 inOllBS Wld8, all good valuesj cj

going this sale at 5 to 10 cents
UMBRELLAS, PARASO LS & FANS.

We have an assortment of these 
goods which we are goi^h 
close out regardless o f cost.

1 2  1 - 2 .c

a & e  y

v s  sa,

a n d

c o  m a n  c e  y o u

•i- /- r-? f€Sa r e

w e a s k  f o r  th e m .

iJ  <1* t-  ’JO& 1# f i  is m /$ f j  ¡ti $ U  %J I

Oho a s in  g  a P r  o f  css io n .

Every day we meet young men 
of industry, good habits and fair 
intellectual powers, who have 
made a mistake in choosing their 
business or profession. We fre
quently meet in the profession of 
the law men who have studied law 
and who are seeking to practice 
their profession to whom any con 
siderable degree of success is im
possible. Yet there is no reason 
to doubt that had these same men 
chosen some other calling or pro
fession they might have had suc
cessful careers. It by no means 
follows that a man who cannot 
succeed at the law would be un
able to succeed in the medical 
profession or as an engineer or ar
chitect or business man or as a 
writer nr journalist.

The first and highest duty, there
fore of the parents t)r guardian or 
one who has charge of a young 
man’s instruction and education 
should be to ascertain whether 
he has a bent for any particular 
business or profession. I f  the 
y.mng man shows abilitv in any 
particular direction and especially 
if lie manifests a love for such 
work that is the calling which he 
should pursue.

Generally, with patience and ef
fort, it is not difficult to ascertain 
a boy’ s bent or inclination, and 
whether he is better fitted by na
ture for one proffession than for 
a n o th e r.— H o n B F . Tra.cy.-ex- 
Secretary of the Navy in The 
Gentlewoman for May.

AND DEALER IN

From San Angelo Standard.
Jackson & Richardson, for J, 

W. Lovelady, sold to John Berry 
1500 one and two-year-old weath
ers and ewes at $2.15,

Col. T. L Gladney, of Gaines
ville, has been the guest of Mr .Cal 
Sugg for a few dsys looking at the 
country. The Colonel wants to buy 
a small ranch, about 20,000 acres,

cos*
H ors e s  S u ita b le  f o r  Cuba.

Speaking of horses suitable for 
Cuba and Porto Rico, William E. 
Curtis Writes; “ American horses 
do not thrive on our new posses
sions. It takes them a long time 
to be acclimated. The heat, the 
malaria and insect pests are more 
of a trial to beasts than to men. 
Texas ponies or bronchos, how
ever, do very well in Cuba and 
P.irto R ’co and 800 have been ship
ped over to Cuba since the close 
of the war. Three or four bun- 
dre 1 hive bieu shipp rl to Porto 
Rico. Any man who will go down 
into Cuba and raise mules and po
mes will make a fortune, because

A  H a r r o w  Escape*

Thankful words written bv Mrs. 
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. 
‘ ■Was taken with a bad cold which 
settled on my lung-; cough set in 
and finally terminated in Con
sumption. Four Doctors gave me 
up, saying I could live but a short 
time. I gave myself up to my 
Savior, determined if I  could not 
stay with my friends on earth, I 
would meet my absent ones-above. 
My husband was advised to get 
Dr. King’s New Discoveay for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I 
gave it a trial, took in all eight 
bottles. It has cured me, and 
thank God la m  saved and now a 
well and healthywoman. Trial

In certain parts of Sweden where 
the mo.-t absolute cor.fi lence is re
posed in the hone ty of people, a 
very informal postal system is in 
vogue. As the mail steamer reach
es a landing place a man goes 
ashore with letters, which he 
places in an unlocked box on the 
pier. Then the passer-by who ex
pects a letter opens the box, turns 
over the letters and selects his 
own, unquestioned by any one.

To send a telegram to Manila, 
it' is first sent to New York, and

, 2
The supply of cattle oelow the 

Southern quarantine line is fairly 
large says the Dovers’ Journal. 
but the offering of 2-year old steers 
above the line are very small, 
as the availing supplies have been 
nearly drawn upon. Very Tew of 
the Northern ranch rm-a have half 
as many cattle as they would like, 
but high prices have held them 
back.

About 100,000 pounds of last 
year’ s clip of Montana wool that 
was stored curing the winter in

the beef business, the 
Colonel is good people, and we 
want mor.e of his kind with us.

Sol Mayer arrived Thursday 
f Am ht a Schleicher and Sul ion 
county ranch, and left yesterday 
for Fort Worth. Mr. Mayer says 
the Ban Saba river had a 20-foot 
rise in it at Fort Mckavett, and 
he was not surprised when he 
came to town and read the Stand
ards extra giving an account of 
the flood at Menardvilie,

Tom Shaw, of Ballinger, bought 
500 stock cattle, 250 calves not 
counted, from Emmet McGlasson, 
of Concho couty, at $.18-per head 
Mr. Shaw also bought 600 cows in 
the McGlasson pastuae, from Joe 
Johnson, of Ballinger, at $21 
around.

John Lovelady purchased 
Thursday 900 mixed Sheep from 
Joe Thiele and 1200 from Henry 
Laging, all shorn. The Standard 
learns that the Thiele sheep sold 
for $2.40 and Laging-s at $2 15 
with the exu ption of about So 
bucks this winds-up Henry in the 
sheep business.

Jim Hamilton, the mutton 
buyer, was in town a day or two 
this week. On Friday of last week 
he shipped 2500 head of muttons 
from San Angelo to Kansas City 
and St. Joseph, Mo., and on the 
same day he shipped an equal 
number from Del Rio to the same 
coin's. During the season, so far,

| he has bought and shipped out 
I about 17,000 bead of muttons, at 
priced ranging from $2 Off ter $2 50 
The-e shipments have gone princi
pally to Kansas City, St. Joseph 
and St Louis. These figures 
represent a pretty fair amount of 
money, and show that Mr. Ham
ilton has been combing this terri
tory pretty thoroughly.

the draft anim tls have almost been
exterminated during the war, and j bottles free at J .Lewenlhal’s Drug;' Alexandria, ¡Surz, Aden. Bombay! 
a great m uiy are needed upon the Store Regular size 50c. and SI 
plantations, a? well as by the mil-1 Guaranteed or price refunded, 
itary forces. Toe bast stock for] -----------------------

. „  ,,  , . -, - | Boston was sold a few days agofrom New York to Manila it is! _ , _ , r„. ®
. , for 17 1 2 cents. J he woo! was theretreated seventeen times in trans- , .* ■ ‘

; . r„, . property ot rhe Lank of Fergusmission. 1 he intermediate stages! 1 r „ T . **, . .
,T .. , T , j I county of Lewiston, Ibis priceare to Newfoundland, Ireland, J , , . • , , .

T , T • , », ,, i means that the price- for wool inLondon, Penzance, Lisbon, Malta i

.00

that climate is the h udy little I When the moon is visible in the 
horse that is found in Texas and-daytime the days are relatively j San Francisco with 
New Mexico. [cool. [Manila.

Madras, Penang Singapore, Saigon 
and Hong Kong, The route will be 
considerable shorter when the 
proposed Pacific cable connects 

Honolulu and

this State this year will be from 15 
to 16-cens, allowing,.. 1 i -2 cents 
per pound for shipping to Boston 
and for.commission . — Helena Her
ald.

When the moon h darkest near 
the horizon expect rain.

The San Antonio International 
Fair association premium list 
offers something over $13,000 in 
cash in the way of premiums to 
exhibitors, and about two thirds 
of this amount goes to exhibitors 
o f live stock and farm products. 
In the cattle department alone 
something over $6000 is offered 
The management of this fair are 
determined to conduct it in the in
terest of the agricultural classes, 
believing that if the farmers and 
stock raisers are treated right the 
fair is bound to be a success —Tex
as Stockman and Farmer.

I A red moon indicates wind.

for Ranch Supplies

AJ. Swearingen, P r o p .

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHISKEY 

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVER YTH ING  FIRST-GLASS. GIVE US A CALI

S a lo o n
M I K E  O ’M E A R A ,  P R O P .

The BEST Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, and Cigars

ECHO...SPRINGS, (ICy.,) Windsor, Canadian Ciub 

and other reliable whiskeys.

Th.s Most Popular Slesort in Town.

G
P R O P R I E T O R

Í »

M A U D
J

S A L O O N  =
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West, Everything 

first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.
Bowling, ally connection.

BREWERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer*
FOR SALE AT THE

BANK SALOON.

San Antonio, Texas.

m .



Bevil ’s Stiver 2>T©ws
PUBLISH E D  W E E K LY .

M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

a a v e r t i s in g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s P a r a d i s e .

SUBSCKIPTION $ 2  A YEAR IK ADVANCE

Entered at the Postotliee at Sonora, 
iS second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, - June 17, 1899

Mies Leta Mo«s, who has been 
visiting friends at Sherwood ior 
some time, returned Wednesday.

Mrs. Burroughs left, Monday on 
a few months visit to her old home 
at Athens, Ga.

Joe Woodward returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to San 
Angelo.

Jim Wallace of San Aangelo, 
was in Sonora for several days this 
week, on cattle business.

Wm. Adams was in from the
Swift &JV dams jw jg jl Wednesday 
for a load of supplies.

Mrs. J. B. Gillespie of Ozona, is 
in Sonora on a visit, to her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Stephenson.

Dr. J. II. Coleman, of Edwards 
county, was in Sonora Monday, 
for supplies.

Bill McKee, the sheepman came 
in from the ranch Tuesday on a 
short visit.

B. F, Bellows bought the lot ad
joining his residence, from the 
Baptist chu ch, for $100.

Jas. Hinds a cowboy from Ban- 
deria, was in Sonora Thursday on 
his wav to the Pecos country.

Nat Saunders, the sheepman 
came over from Menardville Tues
day and says he could not describe 
the awfullnees of the flood.

Hollie Berry a first class barber 
from Lampasas, arrived in Sonora 
Tuesday and will work in his 
brother’s, Dave Berry barber shop.

Miss Luella Word returned 
Monday from a short visit to 
friends at Ballinger and San An
gelo.

Have you studied our special 
sale figures? You will miss some
thing (so will we,) if you do not.

Hagerlund Bros, & Co*

W A. Mier^js having a three 
roomed house built on the Bir- 
trong ranch. Bert Bellows has the 
contract.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Mayfield 
and Miss Dona Allison, left Mon
day on a visit to Mrs. Mayfield’s 
old home at Norge, Bosque Co.

S. C. Pandolfo, the merchant re
turned from a two weeks purchas
ing trip to Knickerbocker and San 
Angelo, Wednesday.

Martin Murphy, the sheepman 
left this week for the Swift & 
Adams ranch, where he will take 
charge of the Hurst & Adams’ 
sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baze of Hex! 
Menard county, were in Sonora 
several days this week visiting 
Mrs Baze’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H, Sharp.

There was a good practice ball 
game Sunday, between the Sonora 
first and second nines. There was 
a large crowd present and all en
joyed the game.

Chas. Zenker has bought the 
Star Saloon, next door to his old 
place, and invites his friends from 
the Sonora country to call and see 
him. 72-tf

Capt. David Poole died at his 
home near Phoenix, Arizona, May 
30th 1899, in hi? 62 year. He wâ  
a brother of Col. C. C. Poole ot 
the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal.

Henry Dunman will move his 
stock cattle that are now in the 
Ozona country back to Coleman 
county. Sam Woodward will also 
send his back to Coleman. Mr 
Dunman says they have fine grass- 
in Coleman and pasturage is cheap 
He also said that stock cattle were 
worth $2 per head more in Cole
man than here.

Giles Rountree bought from N.
J Hall 200 twos and up at $22 50: 
from Jno. Cunningham 30 twos a> 
821: from Dr. G. P. Holman 2i 
twos at $20.—San Saba News.

Southern lambs are coming int< 
the New York market freeh 
enough to fully stiefy the demand 
and prices have wilted down ver\ 
much from ten da}^s ago, whei 
Chicago was called on to supply a 
big share of the trade. In a ehor 
time “ old lambs,’ ’ that is, las 
year’s crop, will come under tin 
yearling class, and the vintage . o? 
1899 will have to fill the demaiib 
f ‘*r the young mutton.—«.Drovers 
J ournal.

T h e  W oo l T rade . Til e
Boston, Mass. June. 7,— The 

market is more active and stronger. 
Several of the large mills have 
been represented in the market, 
and they have taken, all told, a 
considerable amount of wool, for 
which they paid advanced quota 
lions. Certain of these mills would 
have purchased more wool if hold
ers had been willing to make 
sufficient concessions in prices. 
Holders of wool are very firm, 
however, and as a result a number 
of interesting purchaser© did not 
secure all the wool that they ex
pected to buy, The country mark« t 
continue excited, and tha strength 
of the situation is accentuated by 
the increased activity and strength 
in the goods markets.

The sales of the week in Boston 
amounted to 5 598,400 pounds 
domestic and 565,000 pounds 
foreifn, making a total of 6,163.400 
against a total of 4,435,000 for the 
previous week, and a total of 981,-

M O Q  £tfir- Ornt r 6 S t i i r t  g—vrtrek

last year. Sales since Jan, 1 1899 
amount to 106.890.200 lbs, against 
5L464.310 pounds last year at 
this time.

Siege and Fail o f  (lie Alamo.

¡pen!

T e r r ib le  To rn a d oes .

Hundreds of persons killed, 
other hundreds mashed, bruised, 
crippled for life; hundreds ol 
thousands of dollars of property 
destroyed; the result of tornadoes 
in Wisconsin.

New Richmond, Wis,, a village 
-.>{ 2000 indabitants, was razed by 
the storm and soon afterwards was 
in flames. Many of the injured 
persons, pinned in the wreckage, 
undoubtedly perished by fire. The 
town was crowded with people, 
who had come from the surround
ing country to see a circus showing 
there, and this fact added to the 
destruction of life caused by tin 
storm. All the hotels of the vil 
iage were filled with guests.

Damage to railroads and tele 
graph and telephone Unes is wide
spread. The running of trains has 
been interfered with and commun
ication with points in the path oi 
she storm cut off. Latest report, 
estimate the loss of life at New 
Richmond at 250 and some put the 
figures as high as 500. Through 
out the region of the storm, crops
have been—u c B'i i o y ed;— G ra in  bur

been torn out by the roots or beat
en into the soil. Trees have been 
uprooted or snapped off like 
straws. Fields and roads hav- 
flooded and sections of railroads or. 
a 1 lines passing through the storm 
section wiped out.

Another tornado developed in 
the West and the village ot Her
man, Neb , was literally wiped 
out. The fatilities are undoubted
ly numerous, though details are 
not yet ascertainable. Nearly ii 
hundred injured persons have al
ready been removed.

BY IDA RAND WILSON, ABBOTT, TEXAS.
Eloquent indeed was the letter that Colonel Travis sent, 
lie hud waited, watched and hoped, till his strength was nearly 
“ Compatriots,” he had written, “come, our force it very small,
The enemy are all around us—nothing now divides us but a wall;
They have asked us to surrender, surrender at Santa Anna’s wilt;
We have answered w ith a cannon shot and our Hag waves proudly still. 
Though our call may be neglected, as long ns we have life and breath. 
We’ll tight for our country and honor, and it shall be victory or death,” 
Day after day within the fort in vain for hope they watch and wait.
The Mexican forces increase, and they soon shall know their fate;
The god of day descending:, sank slowly in the west,
Santa Anna’s troops cease tiring, the Texans pause to rest.
Brave Travis stood among tils men, with low-bowed head and folded arm, 
For to him had come the knowledge that ’tw.is the lull before the storm. 
Then followed there the grandest scene that our history doth record;
It was one to inspire a poet, it was one to thriT a bard!
“ Death is inevitable!” Travis cried. “ In vain I’ve waited day by day.
The reinforcements will nev^r, never come, and help is very far away; 
Forgive me if I ’ve raised false hopes; 1 knew not this should be our fate;
In deceiving you I deceived myself, and sec my mistake, now all to late! 
“ But we can die but once, my boys,” and his voice rang clearly then,
“Who will cross the sword line, boys; who will die with me like men?” 
One by one they cross the sword line—even the wounded, all save one. 
“ Lift m over, too!” cried Bowie, and Travis answfrtd Boys, welt done!” 
Though their courage jvas so dauntless, and their charts tWavs and true. 
Against four thousand human fiends what could they hope > d<.?
It was the hour of midnight, and the great struggi, was at and 
That was to bring the Mexicans victory a— 'eafh ‘ - .'¿an band.
Hark! Listen! What is the terrible sound 
JTis the dreaded duello, lingingso loud and clear.
Closer they come, and closer, now trying in yain to scale the wall,
But before the-Texans’ steady fire the advancing soldiers fall.
“Kill them!” ordered Santa Anna, “ail who shirk lbs fight,”
As from the Texans’ volleys they try  to turn and run in flight:
Again they come. again they slowly try to scale the wall,
But the Texans fight like demons, and the enemy swiftly fall.
The fury of despair had nerved them, and tlwy fight with might and main; 
The Mexicans almost falter, and the}7 hesitate to rent w the fight again. 
But Sanat Anna’s voice rebuked them. “Advance! advance!” ho cried. 
Until the dead numbered hundreds and the ground with blood was dyed; 
But there’s a limit to human endurance, and the noble Travis falls;
The Texans’ strength is exhausted, ana the enemy scale the walls.
One by one they fall, those heroes, and the spark of life has 11 -d —
The last of that brave, gallant band is numbered with the dead.
Oh, God! What pen could picture the sight the sun shone on?
The brave hearts, stilled and silent, would never greet the dawn!
It sfione on sights to wr:ng the heart, and cast its golden flood 
Across the silent battlefield bathed in life’s crimson blood.
One feels a start of horror. It was so like some fearful dream;
The Mexicans won the victory—death and Santa Anna reigned supreme. 
And thirsting still for vengeance, did they build a iV-^eral pyre 
And consign the brave Texans’ bodies to the cm 1 tongues of tire.
The smoke ascended heavenward as the Sabbath sun sank slowly,
And from that sacred lire arose a flame both bright and holy,
’Twas a flame that burned in every heart, and for it hundreds died.
It cost the Mexicans many a battle, and humbled. Sacra Anna’s pride.
And this is written to their memory, whoever they m ly be,
Who gave their lives, their precious lives, that Texas might be free.

F o u r t h  o f  . In ly  R a ce  I*  r o t j r  a m in e

Sonora, Texas July 4th and 5th 
1899.

First race.—July 4th, 3 8 mile, 
open to all two year olds, catch 
weights. Purse $75 00 

Seccnd race.—Juiy 5th, 1-4 mile 
for all ages, open to all except the 
winner of the 2-year old race, 
catch waight. Purse $75.00

Entrance fee, 10 per cent of 
purse; second horse to save en
trance fee. American racing rules 
to govern, unless otherwise speci
fied. Three horses to enter, two 
to start. Jud Swearingen,

Geo. W. Morris.
R- S. Caruthers- 

Committee.

RIDE A m Q M A R Q H  

and

N O T ÍC E .

On and after June 1st 1899, ali 
work will be cash unless arrange
ments have been made before 
work is done.

M. V. Sh a r p  & So n .
Blacksmiths.

The oases of the State vs. 0 ;t .  
Schauer and Sam Murray, charged 
with murdering Ben Cole, were 
continued in  il n xt term upon 
motion of the attorneys for the de
fendants.—San Angelo Standard.

The flood disaster at San Saba 
as told by the San Saba News was 
very extensive. “ The saddest 
part of the story so far learned is 
the Wells family’ s misfortune. 
Mr. Wells lived in a box house 
about a 100 yards north from the 
north end of the bridge at the Bev
eridge crossing, two miles from 
town on the Wiley Williams farm. 
As the river rose he took his boat 
to the house. About 8 o ’clock 
when the water got up over the 
beds, and the house b gan to crack 
and break the Wells family got m 
'he boat to go to a china tree near 
by. No sooner had they started 
;han a wave washed the boat 
¡gainst an elm and capsized it. 
Mr. Wells caught his wife and af
ter a hard struggle got her to a 
tree. The three daughters caught 
it once to mesquite hushes. The 
nouse went to pieces and a large 
piece of the timber was swept over 
Miss Nola the eldest of the three 
md carried her to her death. The 
Lift also swept the other two girls 
iwa

KEEP IN PROMT
Manufactured by the Monarch Cycle 

Co. Chieaso III.

A. G. Fambrougft,
Agent. Sonora Texas.

Also agent for the Hartford Single 
Tube Bicycle Tires.

C om m  iss ioners  C o u r t .

Hamilton county wools all sold 
at $15 to $15.60 per hundred 
pounds.

At Hillsboro, N M. June 12 
Oliver Lee and James Gilland 
were »quitted of the murder of 
Henry Fountain, son of Col A. J 
Fountain. The jury was out but 
seven minutes.

Manila, June 13.— Adjunt Gen
eral, Washington: Lawton’ e*troope 
had severe engagement today with 
the enemy in the strong entrench
ments at a crossing of the Zapote 
river, near Bacoor. Captive pro
vince. Lawton has driven the 
enemy back with heavy loss. Our 
casualties are some thirty. The 
insurgents in the southern section 
were not molstered until they 
threatened an attack in strong fore-

A special session of the com
missioners court was held in Sono
ra June 12th, J. O. Rountree, 
judge, presiding: S. H. Stokes pre
cinct No. 1; O. H. Wood, precinct 
No. 2; Geo. J. Trainer precinct 
No, 3 and A. A. Williamson pre
cinct No. 4, commissioners; E S. 
Briant sheriff and j .  B. Hill clerk 
being ̂ escDt^
- ^ ‘ make  certified 
copy o f  Delinquent tax list for 
publication in the D e v i l ’s R iv e r  
N e w s .

The court as a hoard of equaliza
tion examined and approved the 
assessors lists.

The clerk was ordered to notify 
parties whose assessments have 
been raised to appear before the 
court on June 24th to show cause 
why their action be not made 
final.

Ordered by the court that the 
following lands in Button county 
being erroneously classified as 
agricultural to be properly classi
fied should be dry grazing lands: 
See. Cer!;,. Original Grantee.
20............ ..4..Georgetown lly. Co-
22................ 5........do....................
6........... 1090..T. C. Ry. Co............

8...............500.,. C C S D & R G N G Ry
11......- .4-1365.G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co..

W H A T  ÏS  SA2-T ZC FSOÏÏD  OF?

V 1I
a

“ MÂUD S "  BABBEO SHOP

D. H, H. BERRY, Prop,

First-class attention given our patrons.

Hot and Cold Baths 25cto

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

E le c t io n  N o t ice .

on Manila. The rebels are now front 
scattered and in retreat. It is 
doubtful if they can make a further 
stand. O T IS .”

Pasturage for 1500 head of cattle 
may be had on the best range in 
Sutton covmty by applying to W. 
J. Fields, Sonora, Texas.

The returns from the spring clips 
now coming in are very satis
factory, and the sheepmen are 
feeling better. The prices this 
spring are better than at any t:m(3 
since the spring of 1893. i f  this 
continues the fleecy staple and the 
golden hoof, will again be in the

Mi8s Ida the elder being 
washed 75 yards caught to a hush 
md held to it all night. Julia the 
younger, aged 11 years had not 
been found at noon on Friday. B 
W. Bailey and Oscas B ;ggs found 
the body of Miss Nola about 2 o ’ 
•dock p, m. the next day in a wire 
fence near the bridge.

W E L I N G T O N

CLUB

W H IS K E Y

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache

HAVE PFÛVED THEMSELVES 
FAR AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS

NOW CONSTANTLY 
IN DEMAND.

An election is hereby ordered to 
he held in the town of Sonora Tex
as on Monday July 3rd. 1899 to 
determine whether a tax of twenty 
five cents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation of property in the 
incorporated school district in 
Sutton county, Texas for the pur
pose of building a.school house in 
Sonora, Texas, shall he levied.

Said incorporation embracing 
twenty-five square miles with the 
town of Sonora, Texas as the cen
ter. J. W. Hagerlund Pres, board 
of trusteees. T. J- Dodson,

G. T. Shajp,
R. 0. Dawson,
It S. Caruthers, 
E. C’ Saunders 
P, Hurst.

Trustees.

S p a in 7s G rea tes t  Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, 
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken 
S. C. Weak nerves had caused 
severe pains in the back of his 
head. On using Electric Bitter3, 
America’s greatest Blood and 
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left 
him. He says this grand medi
cine ig what his country needs. 
All America knows that it cures 
liver and kidney trouble, purifies 
the blooc&Jbones up the stomach, 
strength eolith e nerves, puts yim, 
vigor and new life into every mus 
cle, nerve and organ of the body. 
I f  weak,tired or ailing you need it 
Every bottle guaranteed, only 50 
cents. Sold by J. LewenMial, 
Druggist.

A  T S V I  HOM3
HANDLED iN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

A LL  the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO  citizens. The LARGEST  

brewery in the South. Last year’s output 150,000 KegS Ftflore 
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

Geo.S. Allison, Agent, Sonora, 1Te.s.

THE RED

LIVERY
R .  Q .  C A R U T H E R S ,  P r o p .

f i r s t  c l a s s  r s c s . FEED FOR GALE

W> JA C K  OWENS, PRO.
BREAD, CAKES, PÍES. BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

SONORA, TEXAS.

C. J. HIGH 
Builder and Contractor

SO N O R A , - T E X A S  

Estimates furnished on application

SONORA & SAN AN G E LO

i Vi Ilf» 
■A iï Ü

guaranteed. F 

only at the 
Corner Saloon

San Angelo.o

sale
o r

NEW  20 FO OT

Will la Hera !h!s Month.

olio Finriiafer, it,,
Si ANGELO, TEX.

Full Lina of Black and Galvan
ized Pipe, Casing and Wei!

ONE PPsGE TO A L L ,
By S iii ' Letter or Opea Grier.

For many monthn prices for 
cows and heifers have been re
markably high compared with 
steers, and were not ‘ materially 
changed by fluctuations in the fat 
cattle market. Prices have in
creased gradually, chiefly because 
the supply was just a little below 
the demand, a circumstance that 
may he traced to the general de
sire to hold back the she stock for 
breeding purposes. The break in 
he market this week was due 
more to the gas y condition of the 
offerings than to any important 
change in tho demand. At thi- 
season of the year it is u-ual lb; 
“ grassy”  stock to come in freely 
and it is also usual for buyers to 
make a discount in proportion to 
their shrinkage — Drovers Journal,

J.W CALDWELL, 

Agent hr the 

SAN ANGELO

STEAMLAUNDRY, 

Basket Leaves the Decker 

Hotel every Tuesday and 

Returns Saturday,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM SAVELI, PR0PR1ET0 .
Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50. -

Tickets for sale at T. L. Benson’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Angelo 

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

THEY ATE HORSEFLESH
The General’s Guests Get the Meat They

W ere Ashed to Eat, tu t Didn’t Know It.
A man who distinguished himself 

as a commanding officer in the re
bellion was lunching with several 
brokers in Broad street when the 
conversation turned on the relative 
merits of French and American 
cooking, and he said:

“ In my opinion the French cooks 
lead the world, and they have shown 
us that many things are edible 
which wo never dreamed of serving 
on our tables. I noticed an a 
in the newspapers of a horse meat 
dinner that-was given in Williams
burg by a freak club, and it recalled 
a little experience of my own. The 
French people do not look upon 
horseflesh with the aversion of the 
average American. I do not mean to 
say that horse meat is considered a 
choice article of diet in Paris, but it 
is used there to a certain extent. I 
happened to be in Paris 15 years 
ago, and several of my friends there 
assured me that horse meat might 
be prepared in a very appetizing 
fashion for the table. I was curious 
to try it, and I invited a dozen peo
ple to breakfast on horse meat with 
me at my hotel. My guests were all 
Americans, and they were all anx
ious to see what cooked horse meat 
looked like, though they were doubt
ful about eating it. I got an excel
lent steak of horseflesh and another 
of beef, so that my guests need not 
go home hungry if they didn’t 
choose to eat the horse meat.

“ When we were ali seated at the 
table, I told the waiters to serve 
the breakfast. In came a steak, and 
my guests eyed it closely. It was 
nicely cooked, and when it. was 
served four or five of the men pres
ent just tasted it and then pushed 
their plates away.

“ T can imagine, general,’ said 
one cf them, ‘ that if I had been

I cooped up in mis city during me 
j siege, when the provisions ran low,
, I might get hungry enough to en- 
! joy this horse steak. It is beautiful- 
I ly cooked, but of course one notices 
j  at onco that it doesn't taste like 
i beef. In fact, I would he obliged to 
| yon if your waiter would remove it.
| I am satisfied at being able to say 
j  that I sat down to a horse steak 
j breakfast in Paris.’

“ Several of the other guests said 
| much the same thing and the of- 
! fending steak was removed. Then 
j came the other steak and my guests 
ate a hearty breakfast.

| “ ‘Unless it comes to a case cf
| famine,’ said one, ‘ this beef is good 
| enough for me. I don’t want to try 
! any more horseflesh.’

“ When every one had lighted his!

1 had a confession to make. I told 
my guests that they had been invit- 

: ed to come and eat horseflesh, and 
; they had eaten it and pronounced it 
good. I informed them that tho first 
steak which they ordered off the ta- 

, ble was beef, and that the second, 
which they had enjoyed so thor
oughly, was horseflesh. The looks 

! of amazement faded into disgust, 
and then I said:

“ ‘Now, look here ! There is no oc
casion for you to look disgusted. A 
horse is more discriminating in 
what he eats than a cow, and there 
is no reason why horseflesh should 
not be just as wholesome as beef. 
Your enjoyment of it has shown 
that it is a foolish prejudice that 
prevents it from becoming a staple 
article of food. I haven’t fooled you 
uflder faiso pretenses. You were in
vited to eat horseflesh and you have 
done it.’

“ It was several days before my 
guests forgave me, and since that: 
time I have lost all sympathy for 
persons who were compelled be
cause of famine to eat horseflesh.”  
—New York Sua.
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EVERYTHING BRAMO NEW
COURTEOUS HOSTLERS. FSME HORSES.

ES SPED

THE S O M
is conducted for the benefit and 

comfort of the people of Sutton and 
surrounding1 counties who are in 
need ofmedlcal attention.

Special arrangements made for 
ladies coming here tor treatment or 
confinenent. Mrs Stephenson will 
give such patients personal atten
tion.

For special arrangement call upon 

Dr. A. !.. Taylor, 
Office at Sanitarium.

Rev. Dave Wobd and family of 
Paint Rock werein Sonora Mon
day, on theirjvfijkJiO O.. H Wood’s

r> <> b. ryg-

Oilice Hours:

I H H. CUSENBA
Scncra’s Original Druggist,

S O L I C I T S  T O I T IC  T I C  A. ID ID

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
S TO R E ! i  ALLISOH BUILDING.

PRESCBiPiiONS C A R E F U LL Y  COMPOUNDED BY OH. W , 0. BIBOS.

I KNOW YOUR W ANTS A ID  WANS' YO U R  TR A D E.

Eight to ten A. M. 
ano from

Four to six ih M.

S p r in g  C lo th in g .

We have the prettiest line of 
Spring clothing ever brought to 
Sonora. At prices— well call and 
see up. We will not quarrel about 
prices. H'lgerlund Bros. & Co.

Basil Halbert is taking the 
school census this year.

(Hear Dnnagan of Juno, was in 
Sonora for a few days, this week.

I f  the moon rise pale, expect 
rain.

Rev. A J. Cox was in from the 
ranch Tuesday, on a short visit.

Sam Cox, the well known stock- 
man from the Frank’s Defeat 
country, was in the trading center. 
Thursday.

Geo. Bradford, the slockman 
and farmer of Menardville, was in 
Sonora Sunday on a visit to Ace 
Robertson.

Henry Gunman, the hull man 
of Coleman, came in Wednesday 
to look after his bulls. He in
tends to take them back to Cole
man in a few days.

Sam Merck, the well driller, 
from the Frank’s Defeat country, 
was in Sonora Thursday and re
ports everything flourishing out 
that way.

S. A. Williams and family of 
Williamson county are in the So
nora county, on a pleasure and 
prospecting trip. Mr. Williams 
wants to buy a ranch.

S h ir ts  and  T i e s  a t  C o s t
We offer our entire line of SI 00" 

Neglige Shirts at 75 cents 
Also a beautiful line of Mens 
Scarfs, regular 65c grade at 40ots 
Our regular 75 and 85 cent Scarfs 

during this sale, for 50 cents 
Nothing like them in town for the 
money. Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

The Sonirra orchest r ft, compUBe <i 
of, J. B IT ill, R. E. Corbin and 
Chas. Sharp, accompanied by 
Oscar Dunagan, took in the dance 
at Eldorado Thursday night and 
report a jolly time,

Mark Baugh arrived Thursday 
night from College Station where 
he has been attending the A. & M. 
College, Mark is looking well and 
we are glad to have him home 
again.

Rev’s Payne and Watson oi the 
Baptist church closed their pro
tracted meeting here Sunday night 
and report four additions to the 

; church roll. Rev. Payne returned 
to his home a> Junction, Monday.

We have the pleasure of pub
lishing in this issue a very nice 
piece of poetry entitled, “ The 
siege and fall of the Alamo,”  by 
Miss Ida Wilson of Abbott Texas. 
Miss Wilson is a sister io Mrs. Ira 
Word and is well known in Sonora.

Do You N e e d  S h o e s ?
I f  so,.don’ t m:- s our great bar

gain sale, begins to-day. Watch 
our prices: A Hoe of mens shoes,
Congress and lace, regular 82 00 grade.

going in thH sale at $1 50 
A iso a few mens'" slices, inia.ee, 8 2 00 

grade, bargain sale price 81 25 
Children’s and Misses Shoes and Slip

pers. 81 50 grade, during sale 81 00 
Also a line of and slippers for
children, former -Jrices 81 00 to 1 40

going in this sale at 50 to 75 cents
Come quick and get first choice 

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

J. C. Man kins was in from the 
Jackson & Fowler ranch Tuesday.

Full stock of grain and hay at T. 
L Benson’s ail the time. 98

Frank Mogan of Fredeiicksburg 
came in Thursday night.

For cheap grain and hay go to 
Hunt’s. 81

B >rn on Sunday, June 11th 1899

The best .line #f sad Cps between 
San Antonio arH, L i Paso, can be 
found at Bob Dawson A.

Jesse Birksdale and Lon Ray 
colds left Tuesday tor the Hot 
Springs, Human?,s, Mexico.

A first class phaeton, better than 
many new makes, for sale cheap by 

James A. ILgerlund.

Ed Wall, one «f the old timers, 
was in from th.e pinch Monday for 
supplies and his mail.

The famous ILrper whiskey and 
other fine liquor* at Fred Schmidt 
Parlor Saloon in San Angelo. 97

John Word ha: moved his fam
ily from the randi and is residing 
in E- st Sonora.

Albert Turner.one of Jim Ham 
dton’s sheep busies was in Sonora 
Friday on, business.

See that line of Ladies Shirt 
waists, at Hagetund Bros. & Co’s 
40 to 75 cent values at 25 cents

R. E. Corbin, ,be musical bar
tender can be found at the Maud 
S Saloon.

Dont forget thit we have a com
plete line of Lades Oxfords and 
Strap Sandals.

Great Bargain in f^ens Hats 
•In order to reduce our stock we 

will sell you, while they last, a 
black hat:
3 inch brim, regular price $3 CO at 82 00 

Our regular 82 00 hat for $1 50 
A  line of $2 00 hats for 84 25 

A few mens hats. Alpine shapes, in 
light coIocs, regular 2 50 grade at $1 75 

Our regular 1 50 hat for $1 00 
Straw hats while they last, regardless 
of cost.

You can’ t afford, to miss these 
bargains. Hagerlund Bros & Co

Jeff Russell the stockman was 
in from the ranch Tuesday.

Screen doors at Hagerlund Bros.
A ( 1 M Ot \_vO.

Max Mayer returned from Ft. 
Worth Monday to help take stock

Harness irpm $5.00 to$40C0at 
Bob Dawson’s.

Born on Monday, June 12th 1899 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe T
giri-

urney, a

COI^SiaST ■'STOTTS. W O O L  
TO A H B  XrSST 
T O U E  L IV E  STOCK W IT H

^  g ?* " * "  a . fs, - a
^ y . y  sfare,3

COMMISSION ..........
L ib sra .1 A, & va, ness On Co24Sign2ä3.s3a.ts. 

SAIT AÏTC-EL0, - - - T3222AS.

IE SAI ANGELO NATION!
SAn ANGELO, TEX.

'ta

Capila!
Surplus and Profits

$100,000.
160.000.

Hi

Good drivers and stylish double 
or single rigs at Hunt’s livery
stable. :

Geo. AlJison and family moved 
out. to the ranch Monday for a few 
months. ‘ A

Put your team in Hunt’s stable 
when in Sonora. Good care taken 
of horses and rigs.

Sam McKee and family and Mrs. 
Lis Moss and family, were in So
nora Monday shopping.

Lumber, shingles, doors, sashes, 
etc., of the best qualify at Cicero 
Smith’s, San Angelo. 97

John Mayfield and son Cart left 
for their home in Valley Mills, 
Bosque Co , Tuesday.

Geo. Morris has a second-hand 
Aermoter wind mill for sale, good 
as new.

Telie Mills was in from the 
ranch, Thursday, taking in the 
sights.

The lowest price for the best 
lumber, shingles doors, sashes, etc 
is given by Cicero Smith San An
gelo. 97

Henry Wetjen the sheepman 
from- ihz Pvittsr & Wellmaker

li lob their Balances,, Oilers to Depositors all the Act 
Business anvd Responsibility 'Justify*

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President, 

A, A. DeBerry, Cashier»

Mrs. E. 0. Fitzgerald
San Angelo , Texas.

NEW FTJRNTTUEE
B E S T , CHEAPE3T AITS CHOICEST FtTSETTUBE 
Ï1T WEST TEZAS. HANDLE NEW EK5QDS ONLY.

J, B, Murrah, the well known 
stockman of San Angelo, accompa
nied by his family, arrived in So- 
i ora Wednesday. Mr. Murrah is 
down on some cattle business.

Chas. Schreiner of Kerrville. has 
sold out all his eight and twelve 
months wool he had on hand. The 
eight months wool brought from 
13 1-2 to 15 cents and the twelve 
months from 14 1-2 to 16 1-2 cents.

Read Farabrough’s ad.

The Kids are having a picnic 
this week, roping the city hogs.

For cheap grain and hay go to 
Hunt’s. 91

Tom Birtrong sold his ranch to 
W. A, Miers for $3000, last week.

T. L. Benson sells grain and 
hay. 98

Henry Decker says not to cuss 
him anymore for he is out of the 
hog business.

Bob Dawson has a fine line oi 
Concord harness both wagon and 
buggy.

A. W. Mills, the stockman, who 
ranches 16 miles north of Sonora, 
was in town Friday on business.

E. C. Saunders, the assessor 
made a business trip around the 
county this week.

Hank Siivy the stockman from 
the O ’Neal ranch, was in Sonora 
Tuesda37.

Miss Maggie Word returned this 
week from a visit to friends rt San 
Angelo.

W. H. Skidmore, the stockman 
who ranches at the O’Neal ranch, 
was in Sonora, Thursday.

Jas. Alford and Mat Keton were 
in from the Keton ranch, Thurs
day.

Geo. S. Allison is getting up all 
his hogs around town aud taking 
them to tbe ranch.

Chas. Wilkes was in from the 
Thomason ranch Thursday, for 
supplies.

C. Hunt, the new livery

Cicero Smith tN-lumber dealer 
of San Angelo is joing an extensive 
business in the Sonora country 
Send him your odea. 97

Alfred Vander Stuoken of Fred
ericksburg, arrived in Sonora Fri
day to look aftff bis mercantile 
business.

Ira Yrates the known stock- 
man oi San AngeP was in Sonora 
Tuesday, withC.L- James who is 
on the lookout foi a ranch.

Make out }?onr lumber bill and 
send it to Cicero Smith, Han Ange
lo, He will furripb the best, ma
terial at the lowe^ price 97

E. Cone the gopPpMured ranch
man from the Llaio was in Sonora 
for a few days thi week enjoying 
himself.

Mr. and Mrs. A Haley were in 
Hon ora Tuesday from the Mayer's j 
T half circle rancl shopping. Mrs 
A. J. Dragoo accompanied them.

Herbert Palmer was in from the 
sheep camp for a few days this 
week. He says he did’nt kaye 
the price of a shave.

Mark Tankers!y the sheepman 
from Edwards county, was in So
nora Monday* on nis way to San 
Angelo.

Mr. apd,JM-rs. *LeV’~ y^Iayfiejd
wrere in from the Los/Fake ranch v̂^ ilamson Crockett county 
Monday. Lewis says he don’ t 
like digging post holes,

ranch was in Sonora several da}-s 
this week.

When you go to San Angelo.
call^an Eddie -.Malar, at the- 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat 3*00 
O. K. 72-tf

W. W. Wellmaker, of the firm 
of Potter &Wellmaker sheepmen, 
was in Sonora Tuesday for sup-i 
plies.

Go to T. L. Benson’s for fresh 
butter, eggs, iruits and vegetables. 
The best and most complete stock 
in Sonora.

Mike O’ Meara the genial pro
prietor of the "Bank saloon left for 
San Angelo Sunday, to buy feed 
for bis feed stable.

THE GO¡ I I I ' AL m t h

Regular Meals Served Upon Ttis European Plan.

Tile Best The Market Affords. Competent and Polite Waiters.

Soard by the Day, Week or Month

YO U R PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

W. H. L IGHTFOOT, Proprietor.

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY  TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, W INDO W  

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A  CHOICE LINE OF

W ATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, 

School Books and Stationery.

H
man, has received a consignment 
of double and single rigs. I f  }tou 
want a stylfsn iuiucu*. see Hunt

O H. Wood, commissioner of 
precinct No. 2 was in Sonora this 
week attending court. His son 
Lee accompanied him.

Fred Schmidt of the Parlor 
Saloon carries a fine line of whis
keys and cigars. Call on him 
when in San Angelo. 97

Dave Ogle, the stockman from 
down the draw, was in Sonora 
Thursday and reports everything 
all O. K.

John McNicol, county suryeyor, 
returned Thursday, from a sur
veying trip at the ranch of W. A

For cheap grain and hay go to
Hunt’s. 91

Mrs. O. T. Word left on Mon
day’s stage for San Angelo.

Tip Smith was in from the 
Barksdale ranch, Tuesday.

For cheap grain and hay go to

Dan W. Parker, the Edwards
cattleman, was in the trad

ing center this *,

D. Joe Wyatt, the cattle and 
sheepmen from eight miles south 
of Sonora was in town Monday,

J. W. Waddle of the Dan Par
ker ranch in Edwards ‘county was 
in Sonora Monday.

Geo. Black’s new butcher shop 
is nearly completed, and wilj. be 
ready for business by Monday.

Mode Cowsert, boss fo the Tay- 
loe & Rountree ranch, was in So
nora Tuesday, ior supples.

Our Spring wools are sold 13 1-2 
to 15 cents for 8 mos. wools and 
14 1-2 to 16 1 2 cents for 12 mos 
wools. We are now ready to make 
liberal advances on your fail clip, 
and solicit your business,

Hagerlund Bros, & Oo.

Mrs. Julia Keton and son Eh 
were in from the ranch, Tuesday.

Rev, Palmer the Methodist Min
ister ^nardv i l le ,  was in
Sonora Tuesday.

Mat Karnes was in Sonora Tues
day from his ranch on Tayior Box 
draw.

Bill Forbes and C. L. Beckett 
were in from the Forbes & Tur
ney ranch, Tuesday for euppliei,

Sam Gorman and Mrs. Tobe O’ 
Neal and family were in front the 
ranch Tuesday, shopping.

Tom Bond the well known sheep

T. T. Thomason, the sheepman 
from eight miles west of Sonora, 
was in town Friday on a short 
visit to his family.

H IG H  CLASS T R A D E —

f E  W A N T  YOURS —
By this we mean the trade of the class of people who do 
not cater to be humbugged, careful buyers who expect to 
receive full value for every dollar paid out, and ^  
expect moie.

W e male si to your advantage to purchase 
from a home house.
W e have Single-tone Pianos for 

$200 and upward.
The Bfany-tone “ CRO W N ” Piano 

for $300 and upward. 
Orffaiis : New and Second-hand 

for $25 and onward.

entertained at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Thomason, 
Monday evening.

For cheap grain and hay go to 
Hunt’s. 91

Otto Kooch the well known and 
popular merchant of Mason county
was in Sonora Monday on a short

~*rj~visit. He was accomny^
ç-OTTén:

of McKavett
the riR«— arnjsLDbna Barksdale

G E O .  AL S A N
A G G E L O ,
T E X A S .

The Only Exclusive &1U3IG House in Entire 
Western Texas. Esth. ¡890.

Cet our Catalogue.

G. W. Stephenson the stockman 
who bought the Glasscock and A. 
W. Mills ranches was in Sonora 
Saturday with hie family. . Mr. 
Stephenson is making his head 
quartets at the A. W. Mills ranch.

Bob Dawson keeps a full line of 
hand made spurs and bridle bits.

Mrs. Haden Routh of Ballinger, 
accompanied by her brothe John 
Ballou and Henry Gay arrived in 
Sonora Saturday. Mrs. Routh is 
a niece of Mrs. J. O. Rountree and 
will remain for a few weeks visit. 
Messrs. Ballou and Gay returned 
to Ballinger.

Hunt up Hunt’s livery stable 
when you come to Sonora.

¿norc,<. muiiuay ¿rota
his ranch for supplies.

W. L. Locklin, the sheepman 
returned from a visit to Sherwood 
Wednesday, his family accompa
nied him.

A A Williamson commissioner
of precint No 4 was in SonoraYhis- 

--«xxrsin onersweek
-court business.

George Trainer Commissioner 
of precint No 3 was in Sonora 
this week attending a meeting of 
the commissioners court.

Johnnie Johnson and Bob Mar
tin prominent stockmen from down 
the draw were io Sonora Monday 
for supplies.

Mrs. G. T. Sharp and some of 
the children left on Thursday on 
a few months visit to her old home 
in Rogers, Beil county, John Sy- 
pert, Mrs. Sharp’s brother, accom
panied them.

Married, at the ranch of E. P, 
Cox, on Sunday, June, 11th 1899, 
Geo Cox to Miss Julia Beach, Rev. 

I A: J. Cox officiating. The N ews  
, offers congratulations to Mr. and
! Mrs. Cox.
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Ad  vertising:  M e d i u m  ot t ht 
S t o e k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .
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LAUGHTER.

AMATEURPIRATES,

M b -Severn t in ; l i a b y ’s M e r r y  C r o w  to  th e  
m a c 's  T e r r i f y in g  S c re a m .

Has laughter gone out? Are wo 
never again to have the honest 
guffaw—the loud laugh, which, as 
the poet says, bespeaks the vacant 
mind? Is this really a true account 
of the rationale of cachinnation ? If 
so, probably it has gone out, at any 
rate ' in polite birelee, because we 
are nothing noVv ii‘ we are not cul
tured and refined, and to be vulgar 
and to be ignorant are worse offenses 
iban any more explicitly forbidden 
in the Decalogue. And yet it almost 
seems a pity too. It is not well, | 
surely, to lose any innocent and, ! 
happily, infectious expression o f , 
pleasure in a world so bedeviled as 
bars.
^AuW  I Jhalr fherè~7S ÌIZTdoubt 

That the power of irrepressible 
laughter is the gift of youth and 
youth only, whether in nations or | 
in individuals. Passing the draw
ing room door the other afternoon,
1 could hear inside peal after peal ef 
silvery, girlish laughter. It was 
Hiss Ethel, who was entertaining 
her school friends with tea and 
bread and butter and jokes. That 
is the time of life for laughter. I 
dare say the jokes would not have 
made rao smile. But when tire 
springtide is blossoming, and the 
sap is running upward in the trees, 
and the vernal woods are bursting 
into leaf and echoing with song-, 
and,-wherever yon look, all is ver
dure and joy, almost anything can 
move quick laughter.

Or there is an earlier stage, when 
baby is being tickled by mamma 
arai crows with delight. Or, though 
This, it is true, is often silent, there 
is that most beautiful of all sights 
—the little blue eyed boy or girl 
who lies in the white cot at dawn 
and smiles and ripples with laugh
ter at some innocent,' childish 
thought. It is good to hear happy 
laughter it is good to watch these 
baby smiles.

But laughter can be not only gro
tesque* but very dreadful as well. 
To hear a. maniac laugh is one of 
the most terrible experiences. To 
hear a hundred laugh, as one does 
m nearing the Isola dei Pazzi at 
"Venice* is, a foretaste of the lower 
regions.

Farther on in.the downward path 
o t /.Tifai'-when the end is very near, 
Hr, failure of the mind is<htert pro-

old man is back again in the scenes 
;>£ boy hood and is going over in a 
¿teeam,the days of long ago. I re
member well, lying awake in Lon
don lodgings* through an otherwise 
still June night, unable to sleep for 
the loud* incessant laughter pealing 
from the room above* where the old 
man of the house lay dying. When 
it ended* just before dawn, the old 
life ended with it, and in the morn
ing bis-daughter came in to an
nounce the fact and to express the 
hope that I had not been much dis
turbed The old man, she assured 
me* had been in no pain* but had 
been going over his boyish days 
again; the old brothers* long years 
dead and forgotten* were with him* 
and they were cricketing or gather
ing apples or swinging or swimming 
together across the old brook all 
that sleepless night. One wan-glad 
it was so* but the laughter had an 
awful sound.—Sir Lewis Morris in 
Forum.

Sir Francis Drake’s First Attempt In the 
A rt of l\’f acy.

Frank R. Stockton contributes to 
St. Nicholas a series of articles on 
“ The Buccaneers of Our Coast.” In 
his characteristic vein Mr. Stockton
says:

Spain was not at war with Eng
land, and when . Drake sailed with 
four small ships into the port of the 
little town of Nonabre de Dios in 
tho middle of the night the inhabit
ants of. the town were as much as
tonished as the people of Perth Am
boy would be if four armed .vessels 
were to steam into Raritan bay and 

I endeavor to take possession of the \ 
town. The peaceful Spanish towns- j  
people were not at war with any civ- , 
ilized nation, and they could not un
der stand \vhy bands of armed men 
should invade their streets, enter 
the market place, fire their ealivers, 
or muskets, into the air, and then 
sound a trumpet loud enough to 

j wake up everybody in the place. 
Just outside of the town the in Wad 
ers had left a number ofhtheir men, 
and when those heard the trumpet 
in the market place, they also fired 
their guns. All this-noise and ;hqb- 

! bub so frightened the good people ; 
! of the town that many of them ; 
I jumped from their beds, and, with- j 
, out stopping to. dress, tied to the j  
I mountains. But all the. citizens wrere. ‘ 

not such cowards, and 14 or 1,1 of 
thorn armed themselves and went 
out to defend their town from the 
unknown inyaders.

Beginners in any trade or profes
sion, whether it be the playing of 
the piano, the painting of pictures, 
oii t̂he pursuit of piracy, are often 
timid and distrustful of themselves;

J .  F .  G A N N A D A Y ,
Formerly of Coleman, Texas,
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TURTLE HUNTING.

ITmr ilie A film a 13 Are Ati.actcrd and "Tens
ed' ‘ on Ascension Island.

One of the most favored spots fre
quented ify turtle is, or used to be, 
the desolate island of Ancension in 
the south Atlantic, a barren vol
canic patch: belonging to Britain, 
and, because, used exclusively as a 
naval depot, entered upon the books 
of the admiralty as-one of her maj
esty's ships. An enormous number, 
of turtles were annually. “ turned” 
there and preserved - in a small la
goon from shipment to shipment. 
It was;my pleasant privilege to as
sist at one of these turnings, and I 
bear a very vivid recollection of the 
game.

Crouched-low’ behind an immense 
bowlder oneevening^about 8 o’clock, 

ar a hoLL 
ing murmur of the mighty surf out
side, suggesting sleepily irresistible 
force. A dazzling wreath of snowy 
foam, gleaming like burnished sil
ver, fringed the quiet stretch of glit
tering sand, which, gently sloping 
upward and landward, was bounded 
by gloomy bastions of black lava.
Beyond that shining semicircle of 

so it happened on this occasion with i glowing white, lay the somber blue 
Francis Drake and his men, w h o  ; b l a c k  bosom of the quiet little bay,
were merely amateur pirates and 
showed very plainly that they did 
not yet understand their business.

Yv hen.ihe 15 Spanish citizens came 
into the market place and found 
there the little body ot armed Eng
lishmen* they immediately fired 
upon them, not knowing or caring

now heaving gently as that of a 
sleeping child. Hither and thither, 
threading its inscrutable depths, 
glided spectrally broad tracks of 
greenish light, vivid, yet ever 
brightening and fading, as if of liv
ing harneo

Presently there emerged from the
who. they were. This brave resist- j  retreating smother of spume a creep-
aneeseems to have frightened Drake 
and his men almost as much as 
their trumpets and guns had fright
ened the citizens, and the English 
immediately retreated from the 
town. When they reached the place 
where they had left the rest of their 
party, they found that these had al 
ready run a way and taken to the 
boats. Consequently Drake and ids 
men were obliged partly to undress 
themselves and to wade out to the 
little ships. The Englishmen se
cured no booty whatever, and they 
killed only one Spaniard, and he 
was a man who had been looking 
out of a window to see what was 
the matter.

Whether or not Drake’s conscience 
had anything to do with the bun
dling manner in which he made this 
first attempt at piracy we cannot 
say, hut he, soon gave his conscience 
ik holiday and undertook some very 
successful robbing enterprises. He 
received, information from some na
tives that a train of mules was com
ing,, across the isthmus of Panama, 
loaded with gold and silver bullion 
and. guarded only by their drivers, 
for the merchants who owned all 
this treasure had no idea that there 
was- any one in that part of the 
World who would commit a robbery 
upon them. But Drake and his 
men soon proved that they could 
hold up a train of mules, as easily 
as some- oi tho masked robbers in 
our western country hold up a train 
of cars. All the gold was taken, 
but the silver was too heavy for the 
amateur? pirates to carry.

i*crTA- Ghana a P. Ewing devotes a 
whole lesson to tho cooking of ap- 
ples in simple ways. She begins I 
•ith apple sauce, which, she says, j 
s almost never properly made. Tho ; 

delicate-flavor of the fruit is injured ! 
by coming into contact with tin or 
iron and. consequently it should al - ' 
ways be stewed in a porcelain lined 1 
kettle or granite ware saucepan. A  ! 
ousting of salt and very little water ! 

:ouid be added before the apples • 
re put upon the stove. Cover the ! 

saucepan closely and do not stir. !

pirt-oiie-half of the sugar that 
is required, to s weeten them into the 
bottom of a china or earthen bowl, 
pour the hot apples over it, add the 
rest of the sugar and cover until 
served. Doctoring, with spices* di
luting with water* dosing with 
sugar* beating with iron spoons, 
'straining through tin colanders and

t U a f r f e J »  ! »J j| ‘8n.a
of all flavor and most of its nutii- 

quality.—New York Post.

Coin«!on Hereditary Trait.

“ Doctor, what do you regard as 
the surest hereditary trait—that is, 
what peculiarity is most likely to 
be inherited?”

“ My observations lead me to be
lieve that the desire to escape work 
is about the most common thing 
that people inherit. ” —Chicago Jour
nal.

r r a p ro g r e s s iv e  31 a .

Laura— Ma, here is one of tho 
loveliest miny day costumes in the 
magazine^

Ma—sOh* there is, is there? Well* 
the in'old wrappers are good enough 
tor. you to wear around the house 
on- rainy days. —-Inuianape1is Jour-

.............  - . . . .

’Ehtiioder a n U  L ig h t n in g ,

Thunder and lightning, though 
natural operations, are a cause of 
great alarm to many. It is seldom 
any person is injured who keeps 
away, from consijlx^ohJ^-'ineTamc* 
snbKta-t— — txna avoids immediate 
contact with the walls of the house. 
The middle of the room is in gen
eral perfectly safe, and the lower 
rooms .-arc-safer than the upper. A 
bed removed at a- slight distance 
from the.walls of the room as in 
perfect:security, even if the house 
were struck. When lead is used on 
the roofs of buildings particular care 
should he taken that it com muni- 
Pates*-with. the spouts and by these 
means with the ground. To deter
mine the distance of the lightning 
count the seconds between the flash 
and the thunder and reckon less 
than a quarter of. a mile for every 

iond.—Nevv York Ledger.

A  E a s in e s s  G e rm .

Talker—I was but a little lad 
wheir I started in business.

Walker— That s been the founda- 
tioaoi many a business man's suc
cess# :

Talker—What has?
Walker — A little ad.—Boston 

Courier. _______________
O n ©  S l i «  K n e w .

\ utixtj* ..~  ̂ '««Mmoi'e—You don't 
mean to tell me 
Quickstep, that you don't know one 
piece ef music from another?

Miss-Quickstep—Oh, well. 1 know 
a,wedding march when I hear it.— 
Chicago Tribune.

ing something of no very definite 
shape under the glamour of the 
molten moonlight, but making an 
odd shuffling progress inland and 
becoming more recognizable as it 
rose. Another and yet another 
and still more arrived as the shining 
tracks converged j shoreward. ; At 
last the dark shapes came near 
enough for a novice to know them 
for turtle. Soon tho first comers 
reached their limit and began the 
work for which they had come; 
Each massive reptile, by an inde
scribable motion of its fore flippers, 
delved into the yielding grit, throw
ing the spoil behind it and upward 
witlial until it was enveloped in a 
misty halo of shining sand. Then 
the whole beach was alive with the 
toiling chelbnes and their male at
tendants, who shuiiled about, emit
ting curious noises, but whether of 
encouragement or affection this de
ponent'sai th not.

Divers of them came from far— 
so far that none who have not wit
nessed the swift cleaving of their 
true element by these ungainly 
monsters could believe how the 
wide sweep of those eager flippers 
devours the fleeting leagues. In a 
short time many of the delving tur
tles had sunk below the level of the 
surrounding sand, while some had 
ceased their digging and commenced 
to deposit their eggs. Buddenly we 
rushed upon them* and for some 
minutes the swarming beach was 
apparently a scene of wild confu
sion. Really the plan of attack was 
well ordered, and when the first 
scurry was over nearly all the visit
ors were to be seen wrong side up, 
Waving their flippers depreciatingly. 
In less than half an hour the lane- 
li ness was a g a i m m r ,  a 11 the 
jrmo^irs^Tíáving been towed. off 
through a gap in the rocks to a.spa
cious spoliarium in the lagoon be
hind, there to await their transit to 
the goal of most good things, Lon
don town.—Chambers’ Journal.

— a-----------
diplomacy.

Suffragist—If you are elected, will 
you cut the street through to the 
Henchbury district? That’s what 
we want to know.

Aspirant—I think I can state 
positively that in case of my elec
tion.it will be my purpose to pro
mote the interest of the Henchbury 
district in all possible ways.

Suffragist—But I'm opposed to 
the Henchbury crowd.

Aspirant—I was about to say, !

Devil’ s River Slews 
and Cosmopolitan 
lotti for $2.80 
a Year.

will be my purpose to promote the 
interests of the Henchbury district 
in all possible ways, but that in my 
opinion the best way to do this is 
to consult the interests of the whole 
city rather than any part of it, and 
that* in a word, there is no hurry 
about cutting a street through the 
Henchbury district. I hope 1 make 
myself tolerably distinct?—Boston 
Transcript.

Ilcmsc Heating In Russia.
The au . u^nting houses is re

duced to the finest point in tiusdu, 
At the end of October every window 
in a dwelling is sealed with putty 
and not opened again until spring, 
and there is only one aperture left 
by which every day for a few min
utes some fresh air is let in. The 
stoves are of porcelain, and an arm
ful of wood is put into them in the 
morning, which proves sufficient to 
give out great beat for 24 hours.

T w o  G ir l s  T o ll  c f  I E x p e r ie n c e s  -W ith  the  
American 3Ian.

There were three or four - young 
women in a -parlor car on n New  
Jersey railway the other day and 
two of them gave their experience 
in traveling alone at night. One had 
ventured the remark:

“ The American men axe always 
polite to women traveling alone. If j 
they are not; it is certainly the! 
woman’s fault, y.’She is forward or 
com mou or so moth in g. ’ *

That started the conversation.
One girl didn’t, know about this 

and protested : J
“ Girls, you know la m  not for

ward, at least I hope I am not, or 
common, and yet I had a very un
pleasant experience, once. I. was go
ing to Pittsburg alone. Father and 
brother Frank went over to Jersey 
City with me, and I went on the 
western express at. half past G. 
Frank had the tickets and found my 
section, No. 8. There were a satchel 
and overcoat and umbrella there, 
which lie moved to the next section.

“ We had only time to get the il
lustrated papers, say good by, and I 
was off.

“ I hadn’t turned the second page 
of the paper I had taken up before 
we were ores sing the meadows, 
when I was studied by a gruff voice 

diojjbved ¿fry - things?-’ I 
found interesting‘ to
look uj. Wdgain he shouted: ‘Wild 
moved those.things? This is my 
section, and I want my things put 
back in it. ’

“ I felt my face getting hot, but 
said nothing. He picked up his 
satchel, sat down in No. 7 opposite, 
unbuttoned his shoes, kicked first 
one, then the ether, across the aisle 
under my feet, put on slippers and 
a traveling cap, hung his hat over 

i my head, t hen wont for the porter,
1 who had just «¿me in. lie growled 
s(>mething at Iinn and I heard the 
porter say, 4 Dm’no, sab ; have to 
see the Pulinan conductor. ’ Ke 

! went into the text car. I called the 
porter, found ny tickets were all 
right and wDiffered what would 
happen next. . didn't have to won
der long. In he -cameragain, and, 
girls, he was till,.broad shouldered, 
elegantly dressed—teoked a g mi tie- 
man, anyway though he wasn’t 
one. ‘ He said 'something to the por
ter about a misake, then came over 
to me, and, boving, said:

] “ ‘1 made a mistake. 1 ask your
pardon.’

| “ I know my :aco blazed then. I 
; did feel so in silted to think he could 
I kick his shoes under my feet and 
then apologize. I looked straight at 

iliim and said: 1 think it time you 
'asked my, pa iff on. You are the 
rudest man I <ver met in all my 
life.’ Ho stgoc’ithere long enough 
to tell me thmti:- he had known tilat 
I was that kinffof a woman he nev
er would have apologized, and then 
went back tq hh section.

| “ At Philadelphia some - one he
| l u i e w c a i r iA ^ iM  2 must have told 
| him al
s mysterious lull: which on -the train 
are just like tbjae at a concert, wo 
all heard hun^y , lI went up and 
told her I ’d made a mistake and 
asked her pardjn, but she was so 
d—-— d sassy J was sorry I did.’ 
Now, girls, vvasthat'my fault? You 
see, even an A faerie an will be rude 
sometimes to voinen.”

| The chainuuq of men took a back 
seat, and a joky looking girl gave 
her experience.

“ Mine was 3 [gt f.iinny, girls, and,
1 guess, my own fault. I was alone : 
too. One nightieWere going across 
the Alleghaniep and the train rock- | 
ed like mad. I had watched several 
people land in the place they hadn’t | 
waited to law in and was getting : 
a good deal of nuusement. I called | 
tho porter to nave iffy berth made ! 

. up, walked .ji) the car, sat down; 
without a' in is. a p, patted myself on ; 
the back and wondered why the 
other passengers weren't so agile. 
As 1 came bick I noticed a man 

■ sound asleep, arms folded, head 
| down and ha; over his eyes. As 1 
! came opposite him the train gave a 
fearful lurch; I felt myself going 
and grabbed iomething. It was the 
man’s nock; .. .was on his lap, arms 
round him. My head struck his 
lioad, and his hat flew into the next 
seat. He said merely, ‘Good Lord 1’ 
and 1 was gone. I didn’t look back.
1 just crawled in between my cur
tains Then I had to laugh. ”— New  
York Sun.

T ru e .

“ I think it is the most ridiculous 
idea,”  said Mrs. Newlywed, “ eele- 

HjFa't W-iKrWi W effff i ag
when you have been married 75 
years. I ’m going.to reverse it—-the 
way it ought to be—the diamond 
wedding first, then the golden, and 
so forth. Why, even if you should 
V ve 75 years after you were mar
ried, you would be too old to go to 
dinners and'dances where you could 
wear the diamonds.”— Harper's Ba- 

I zar . ____________ _
A a c le n i ,  Sy stem s o f  C h a r ity .

j A regulaily organized system of 
relieving poverty has been in vogue 
in China for more than 2,000 years. 
It is said that an organized system 
of charity prevailed among the 
Egyptians. 2500 years before Christ

'i IIE BEST SALVE in the voicd for 
Guts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers:- Salt 
Rheums, Fever Sores, ’J etter, Chapped 
I funds, Chilblai ns. Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and posiively cures Pile?, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to 
give peifect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cen*s per box.
FOR SALE BY J. J.ewenthal,

It isuiticg1.

Teaspout — Why are you so angry 
at tlio doctor?

Mrs. Teaspout—When I told him 
I had ».terribly tired feeling, be told 
me to sliow him in y tongue.—House- 
I t old -Words:.

C Û Ü E  T O  
S O N O R A

FOR 1 U fe .  

- t r f  1%  i

BELIEF IN PRESENTIMENTS
B a t  Exiieyic^ee Hiul P roTcd T hat  H e r  G ttd 

W ere K q t I  a fallibI e.
“ Now,” sho said with just a touch 

of: triumph, ‘ ‘you will admit it’s 
fortunate that I insisted on the um
brella. I had a presentiment that it 
was going to rain. ”

“ It must he a mighty fine thing 
to have presentiments,”  he mused, 
“ it most take off the •'keen edge of 
disappointment. ’ ’

“ Yes,”  she vans veered, “ but you 
see it cuts off anticipation too. It ’s 
the law of compensation again.” 

“ That old gag setting up anticipa
tion is all bosh,” he said, looking at 
her hat with the long, waving 
plumes. “ You women couldn't wear 
all that folderol on your heads if 
you didn’t have presentiments about 
umbrellas. If a man tried to wear 
a thing like that he’d ruin seven a 
week. ”

“ Oh,” she said, “ man dropped his 
feathers when ho lost his instincts, 
because it was too expensive to keep 
them in curl. ”

“ Undoubtedly, and now he is 
doomed to bare utility and to the 
palpabilities cf the spoken word. Ho 
has to ask the bald question before 
be knows w lie therm woman is going 
to refuse him or not.”

“ The easiest way to dispose 
things occult is to ridicule them.

“ I ’m not ridiculing,”  he said, 
believe in presentiments just 
firmly as I believe in metempsycho
sis or the faith cure. To prove it, I 
was about to ask you to produce one 
for me. If I should propose to you 
this afternoon, do you think you’d 
refuse me?”

“ It ’s.-like a man,”  she answered, 
“ towant intuitions made to order.” 

“ Oh, I didn’t mean that,”  he said, 
“ but i f  you happened to have one 
lurking round you—one evolved in 
the regular way—I thought yon 
might ho willing to help me out.” 

“ It's my disposition to help peo 
pie out,” she answered. “ I ’m sure 
I should. ’ ’

44Should refuse?”  he asked. “ Oh, 
well, that’s only a presentiment. 1 
never was superstitious.”

“ No,” she answered, “ you’re a 
sad materialist. But I wonder how 
you’d explain something that hap
pened to me once.

“ It was several years ago, when 
influenza was about. I was the only 
person iff .our. house not under the 
doctor’s, care. Grandmother was 
sick, with tho Bite; __bu't_ no one had 
thought her condition alarming. Yet. 
somehow that night, sitting before 
the grate with the’ hreiight on hei 
face, she seemed to me to be sud
denly stricken with the weight of 
her years. I saw that the sand was 
running' fast and I felt that slic 
wouldn’t live till morning. I could 
not really say it, and mother would 
not understand. But I was wakeful 
far into the night and several times 
I crept out to grandmother’s door, 
when. I heard her . snoring in the 
most reassuringly earthly way. 
Finally I did sleep., soundly and it 
was later than usual when I awoke. 
You know how differently things 
look by daylight. There is confi
dence, too, in the feel of one’s clothes 
and in the perpendicular.

“ I went down expecting to find 
her and thinking how silly I had 
been. But before I had time for a 
question mother said: 4 You had bet
ter go up and see how grandmother 
is feeling. Slio hasn’t come down.’ 

“ It all came over me again in an 
instant. I felt the blood drop out of 
my face and the strength cut of my 
body, but I flew lip stairs. I listened 
outside the door, but there was no 
sound. Then I knocked softly. Oi 
course there was no answer. Then 
I knocked again. For a moment 1 
couldn’t open the door, but it seem
ed unworthy to. leave the shock to 
some one else, so I turned the knob 
and softly pushed it open. You can 
imagine what I felt when I looked 
in and saw the old lady sitting 
quietly lacing her shees. ” —Chicago 
Ti m e s - H er aid.

C lio ic «  o f  .T&sA&j

In the matter of the choice of 
texts, a .curious thing happened to a 
curate whom I knew7 on . his return 
from his. wedding tour. He! only 
reached home on Saturday evening, 
when he found a letter from his 
vicar asking him to preach the next 
sermon, as he knew he had a ser
mon not yet preached in the parish 
w h i c lr w o u 1 d ff t i n w ith t h e A cl v er, t 
course of sermons.then being given. 
Tire sermon was on the “ Parable.of 
the Ten Virgins.” The curate, who 
preached wiitten sermons, did not 
look at this particular one till the 
next morning^ half an L r before 
service, when to his horror ho found 
that his text w as, “ Behold tho bride
groom cometh,” and indeed this was 
the constant refrain of the sermon. 
It wras too late, to change, and so he 
put the best face he could upon it. 
The congregation may have forgot
ten the sermon, but they have not 
forgotten the text.— Corubill Maga
zine.
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W I 3  P A Y  F i S E I G H T  on each order amounting to 50 books at one time when cprH

accompanies order. ’

J ®  F R 1 5 F .  W e make no charge for tho elegant, eomplote Prospectus- 
Ontfit*wi«.h blanks, etc., but as each Outfit costs us a lot ef money, in order to protect ourselves 
against many who would impose upon us by sending for Outfit with no intention of working but 
merely ont of idle curiosity, we require tho applicant, as a  guaran tee  oi good fa ith  h i« r>mf

this amount to ho landed io ng it »»»/,«?:li»t o i'first order lo r iO boohs.
Best Cloth B in d in g......................... .
Best Half Russia Binding, with marbled edges IF ......... "
Best Full Russia Binding, with gold edges......F .  l . L !

W rite  fo r our T’nparalle led  Term s to Agents, Address—

........... s i.m
_______. . . . .
- .........  s.oo

THE. INDEPENDENCE GOmPAHYn Publishers,
FfZANKUN BUiLGJNG, C-HICAG0.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
parties cutting or haulm 
from land controlled by the under- 
signed will be prosecuted to the 
Mill extent of the law7. Particular 
attention will be given to the lands 
in the neighborhood of the O H. 
Wood ranches and the- Buckley 
divide.

C T. Turney,
Sonora, Texas, Dec. 15th, 314)8.

DR. 11.G. COLSON

1:1», Stargcea asi Ohhirisff,
Office at LewenthaPs Drag Store. 

Residence on Poplar Street.
A l l  calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.

I have leased all the land from 
Savvfer’s fence west to tny randi 
18 miles from Sonora of the Nortli 
L 1 ano and I hereby give notice 
hat any one trespassing, on said 
ands for the purpose of wood 

nauiing or the ranging or working, 
•■d’ cattle, horses, sheep or hogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
• ent of the law.

G e o . 8 .  A i .l t  o n . 

Sonora, Texas, Oct. 20, 1898.

DH. T . J. DODSON

fwtimg S p in .
Office at I.ewenthhPs Drug Flore, 

Residence East Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, Texas.

8 5 0 . 0 0  R E 'W A R D .

The above amount will he paid 
for information leading to the ar- 
’est and conviction of any party 
respassing on our ranch 16 miles 

northeast of Sonora, for cutting 
iinber, wood hauling, working 
rattle, etc., without permission.

Mcllwaine Bros. & Nelson,
3 if Sonora, Texas.

S. Q . TÂYLO E,

Attorney-at-Law,

SONORA, - TEX.

Will practice in all the State Conrfa

“fCmr&tf’to T re& passert“

We hereby give noti-ce to wood 
oaulers and persons who are leav- 
ng our fences down by going over 
riffle with wagons, that ai.y per 
'ons caught hauling wood from 
mir pastures will be prosecuted to 
he full extent of the law.

81-if F. Mayer Sons.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting a id hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, will be 
prosecuted to the lull extent of 
ihe law.

90. R. T. BAKER.

N O T IC E .
Parties wanting rock work of 

my kind done please write me at 
Sonora, Texas. Rock tank work a 
Specially. All work guaranteed. 

4t A . J , Garrett.

N O T IC E .

Parties wanting rockwork of any 
kind done, please write to me at 
Sonora, Texas. Rock tank work 
i specialty, all work guaranteed. 

94-tf John Swinburne.

50 . YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS 
Designs 

C opyrights  & c .
Anvone sending a  sketch and description may 
- - - • • ---------het.hquicklv ascertain our opinion free whether ri 

invention is probably putentanle.' • Comnmni«; 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
Bent-free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.Mil IlCtJ. «li'.CilVJJ AUl DCVUUMf.

Patents tp.kea--through Munn & Co. receive  
special not ice, w ithout charge, in the

S c ie n t if ic  i n e r t c m
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. T;r.rgest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $o a 
year ; four months, $1. Soid by all newsdealers.

1811 & 0&:36iBroadway’ Msw York
Branch Office. 625 F  St.. W ashington. B . C.

Drawing the Line at.-Drawing Room.
There are shaving “ parlors” and 

hoot black “ parlors,” but no shaving 
oi bootblack “ drawing reems.”— 
Na  vv Y o r k-.Emi.

The Dallas or Galveston IVet kly 

News, Houston weekly Post, 8an An
tonio* weekly Express, San Antonio 
8 took man aft d Farmer, Live Stock and 
Faim Journal, New York Thrice-a- 
week World. Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S RIVER NEWS  
For one year for $2.50, 

ff-uhscribe now-

W . Â. AfHDERSO?3,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SO.XORA,

Will practice in all courts.

TEXAS.

T. W, H A I N E S
| -  h u M - .liSRL -
SONORA, - - TEXAS

Heavy Galvanized Tanks, 
and Lining of Trougbe,
A Specially........................

A 11 work guaranteed.

F R I T Z  K E S S L E R ,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

U E P A U U N Q  A HL'ECJAI.'J  Y .  

Shop opposite J. A. Ogden’s

FOR SALE the M. C. Wallon 
place obe mile soûl h of townjbree 
rooffl^. hall and gailery, une acre 
of land. Apply to

M. C. W ALTON,
87 Sonora. Texas.

Copd Newspapers at a Low 
Price.

T H E  S MM - W E E K L Y  NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and FridayB. Each 
issue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc. We offer
T H E S E MI - W EEK L  Y  N E W ft 
and the De v i l ’s R iver  N ews for 
twelve months for the low f luh- 
bing price of S2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, for a 
rediculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

T H E  NEW YO R K  W ORLD 
thriee-a-week edition. 18 pages & 
week. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except' Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The.New York 
World is first among all “ weekly* 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, I t  
has all the merits of a great SB 
daily at the price ofa dollar week
ly- ’

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v i l ’s R i v e r  
N e w s  together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of A he two pa piers is $3.


